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"Is there no hope that he will 

ever be oared ?"
“Ah me I little, 1 tear me, miss."
"Q Mary 1 email wonder mother 

looke eo careworn and 111 ; and 
we inoet go on like thle, without one 
«park ol comfort, or one faint ray or 
glimmer of hope I"

Again no reply, only the big brown 
hand war once more drawn ewlltly 
acroee the woman'e eyer, while! the 
othrr lingered fondly amongst the 
golden lockr.

But ail the while a elrong, Utm 
bond of sympathy was being knit 
between those two hearts, which 
time would strengthen, as they 
mutely confessed their sorrow to 
each other.

Mary had loved her old master 
faithfully and well; she loved her 
mistress for bis sake, as well as 
for her true unselfishness and many 
noble, womanly virtues ; and now 
she loved this child for both 
their sekes, and yearned and longed 
to shield her from suffering end 
sorrow ; but It was foreign to the 
nature or Inclinations to mwke a 
show of her feelings, and she fell 
at present almost ashamed of her 
little weakness, and resolved to be 
firm and draw herself together.

There wae a pause, and during 
it the scond of a bell, rung sharply, 
wes distinctly heard.

“There 1 did you hear that, miss ? 
My lady wants me — I know her 
ring ;" and Mary rose, but panesd to 
say beseechingly, 1 Promise me you 
won't fret nor cry, miss. What gaod 
can it do ? It will not mend inaltéré, 
and will only make you lit" She 
walked tlcwly to tbo doer, and 
lingered In order to catoh the g rl’s 
reply, *

It came in slow, desponding tones : 
"Go and see what mother waste. I 
do not think I shall fret tonight."

For years afterwards the thought 
of that night always made Midge 
shudder : she nsver forgot II : It 
seemed ae a critie or turning-point in 
her lifr, when she eprarg with 
one huge but firm bound from the 
coniines ol happy girlhood to the 
seemingly dark and unknown regieus 
of womanhood ; when she left 
behind her all bar aweet but teelieh 
girlish fancies and tsars, and Isarnei 
to sigh and wssp with the full 
strength and knowledge ol a 
woman.

of rain were beginning to fall, but 
every now and again In rapid eue- 
ceeelon the hlg black cloude were 
rent asunder by blight, vivid, and 
zigzag Hashes of lightning, lighting 
up for an instant with mngmlloent 
grandeur the hill upon which elands 
the aneient castle, and playing with 
seemingly fend delight amongst lie 
old battlements and towers.
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“ Good Heavens I I can 
finish."

" I like youe nerve, Dsvid," Chris 
tine remarked teaslngiy.

A month later Uhilstlne’i mother, 
Mrs. Bent, mede a special afternoon 
ca I on David's mother, Mrs. Steele. 
Christine bad been freely ailing her 
views on Catholicism. ("It will do 
no harm," aha thought.) And ehe 
had bigun ta attend High Mae», 
lienee her mother had determined to 
nioeilain how Davld’e mother felt on 
the subject.

" Hae David ever mentioned Chris 
line's latest fad, Mre. Steele? ’ she 
asked,

Mrs. Steele looked puzzled. “Why,

“ Indeed they have," and a fever 
leh light trembled In the girl's eyee, 
for a terrible longing eeizsd her 
heart, a yearning desire to bo back 
onoo more in tke dear old place, 1er 
away from ell this misery, her bande 
safely clasped again in ttteee of Lady 
Abbess. But it could not be, and the 
night Wore on so slowly.

At her master's orders Mary reluc
tantly placed epliits upon the table, 
and Mrs. FllzAllan's slight, graceful 
foam hovered constantly around her 
husband, endeavoring to forsetall 
hie every wish. Once he drew her 
down to him and kieeed her, and 
Madge fell that ehe ootid almost 
have forgiven bint much when ehe 
saw the dash cf pleasure which 
dyed her mother's cheek at 
this slight attention. Mr. FiizAllan 
had filled and emptied hie glare, 
alee, far loo frequently, when hie 
wife, hoping to divert hie thoughts, 
said, " Madge, dearie, slog to ue."

That wae Just what the girl meet 
desired, some valve or opening- 
through which she could discharge 
her already overwrought feelings. 
She toes, and without troubling to 
search tor any music, bested hereelt 
at the piano, almost trembling with 
nervous excitement. Quite out of 
keeping wish the rest ol the house
hold furniture, thle iagfrnmont alone 
wae bandeou e and good.

understand it now. I need to be 
satiefled with the personal doctrines 
ol curates and rectors. -Now I know 
the Truth."

There was complete silence for 
some minutes. David was too much 
astonished to find ready words.

“ Do you know what you are doing, 
Christine? Do you realize what thie 
may mean ?"

She nodded.
" If yon take thle etep it may lead 

to family trouble, it may be none loo 
pleasant for yoa socially. May not 
much of what you've said have been 
largely due to emotion ? Emotion ie 
a poor drug for buslceee."

" Isn't buelneee frequently a ques
tion ol nerve ?"

"I'm not an ideolist, Christine, and 
I’m not the least bn religions. The 
eternal hills are not my strong point, 
and the etare don’t make me think as 
ilftctlVuly ae dcee the stock market. 
What I want to know ie, are yon 
going to give me any consideration ? 
Are you going to change 
faith ?"
t " Yes," Christine replied firmly,

“ I am going to become a Catholic."
David gave a start. For the first 

time ha wae convinced that ehe had 
meaut all that she had said.

“ Do yon expect me to become o 
Catholic loo ? ’ he asked with a tinge 
of hardneee.

“ I expect you to follow year con
science. Don't imagine that the 
Citholic Church ie going to make me 
absurd. Can’t you see that I'll be an 
improved Christine and make 
better wife ?"

"As if I wanted you any batter 
than you are !"

She lorktd at him and smiled. 
“ What a delightful b îy il ie 1"

He uoted tke tender expression of 
her face and a great wave of tender- 
ness went over him. Then a fright- 
«tfiug thought seized him : If ho 
lost herl If religion sknnjd lake 
her away, what would life ha for 
him?

“ My dear, my dear," he oaid, and 
there was a little quiver in his voice, 
“ do just what you will."

She locked np at him with sur- 
prlss. His hand sought hie and 
pressed it warmly. .

That night David told his motor r 
of Christine's decision. At first the 
wae aetoniehed, almost diemayrd. 
Presently ehe ventured with gentle 

i timidity :
“ It woa't make any difference in 

yonr afftotion tor the dear child, 
David ?'

“Way, eurely no?, mother. Why 
thould it ?"

“ And—and," ehe paused a little— 
“ don't you see tee risk yc.u run cL 
having her convert you? Have yen 
considered it, David ?"

Oavid stooped and kissed his 
mother's cheek.

“Whatever Christine does is 
right," ho said with a smile.—C. 
Decker in tbo Magnificat.
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CHAPTKit X.—CONTINUED 

X “Your f.tber will soon be here, 
mies," laid Miry,in her usual abrupt 
Ions ; bu» she eyid the girl keenly, 
ae though wishful to know her real 
feelings on tin eubjeot.

“ 1 believe so, wae the quiet re 
joinder. “ Bu , Mary," and the eyes 
Mary loved lo^keu np at her earnest
ly, “ don't you tulnk mother le look 
ing very tired a,id ill ? Today ehe 
has scarcely tutted food."

Maty binge t her iron down with 
unnecessary force as ehe anbwered 
testily : “ And how else can ehe look, 
poor d-ar, seeing all she has come 
through ? /And the Lord alone knows 
what may bo in store for her yet."

“ Father must have been a great 
trial to her, has he not ? '

A fierce expression came over 
Mary s 1rs, and hue lips looked 
almost bloodless, eo tightly were they 
pressed together, but they emitted 
no sound ; she ouly shock her bead 
meaningly from stie to eide, pad the 
iron flew fait and furiously over the
article unde» i i. A few wild chords she struck

A long, loud ting at the d ;or enured which vibtatrd loudly through the 
them both Unitart. silent room and echoed in the still

“ Here, take tea iron, child, and itreet beyond ; then to an air filled 
go on with my wo k for a mlnnts. first with heart rending sadness, and 

x I may be > ted," ea d the woman then with bitter irony, she fitted the 
Butboruuliv y ; and s roking her poetry ol the " Pysaot Master to hie 
white apron d ivn with both lands, tie pitas Captive and she did Bing 
ehe walked tawa-d tblfhali. with all her eoul ! and the load,

They bea d a light step glide tender, yet hopeless emotion ex- 
towards the front door and open it, pretend in her young voice eeemad 
and a loud voice exclaim, “ Wei1, to portray to the listening inabilale,
Margirtt, l em hick again, you eee, in fleiy aad glaring chareclets, all 
and am fine and tired, too. I hope the selfish und bitter wrunge he had 
you have got eomethicg goed tor wrought upon his wife and child, 
dinner, for I m lam.sued." “Margaret, Margaret, tel! her to

Thera w*r« acme soft, low worde ooaeel" ho almost shouted : “I will 
In reply ; and tnan Mary advanced not nai,n |0 jg. j halo it, and cannot 
a fsw step» f :itUs« into the narrow endure her voice. It will goad me 
hall, and die n the door which eepae- to ex’-remilieiT’ 
ated it l.o-u the kitchen clos.» to, Med heMd ,Ue word bu, |a£ 
for she caught he word» : Our , |h,m hl,I(kllT, unBble to compio.
little daughter a at home again, hend their real meaning felt crushed 
DuneaL., and .he le «0 nice. Bnd mia„eble. Endenll~, ehe

Wua» 18 she doing her»? This tDought, he, father did not love her. „n5
not* leave' her r»V school She wa" bad n0 rf8“a tor bor feelings, they shone like threads of burniahed 
much batter where she Was " Sbe r0e6 slQwly’ and Kluncing gild. Still the storm raged without,

“ But has finished her eduen ‘“"î .‘ï® Cl°Ct’ dUcoveled i6 wae “nd a°d epeechl.se.
tion, and I could not trespass longer 86,1 anmlôiaht mnthor " Tha ?“* ll the woman's
upon Lady Abbess's kindness. She k Good-mght, mother dnrheg, nature was touched, as she looked
has not been home for three yearc, ** “ btoken voioe’ 1 'K>m «he 8U1 *° tbe Picture of her
aod she ie taller than l em." Vs«' . Kraadfatb,t.r' and compared the pres

“ Humnïi 1 I wnud-r what vou are Tise ?ocr tead her oIliId 8 eul with the paut.
going to oo with her now that you *Jeftrfc ari8ht and knew that she felt “ If a all been a cruel shame, ’ ehe 
have cot lirt disappointed and unhappy. She Bftid to heeeelf, “and I feel like a

Mary eaw that her services were ?caw tha, Kitl's diead down to her, traitor, calmly walchiog things go 
not rt quired, bnd waiting to bear InfunretoVeheobUP°° B“Ch b°‘ 0a aa they have done ; and yet what 
no more, returned to the kitchen ,. , , hl ® . can },d° ^ Il I were to interfere in
with an indignant air, and com- .,(iod blee?. ryou,’ pk30r ohlldJ ,aha tba slightest, and try to right things
menced with more noi.e than neces- ^d^h'dn noMndJaton" ha^hltl"" ‘ 2! S*’® bvim v1' minf-89 0.tls° 1 loD8
kary ta dish the dinner. Bna ob’ do n0* judg3 to° hurehly ! j0 do, why, he would only hate me

“ Don’t go into thu room yet Miss rbe P°ot gitl kitaad her father worse than he does. Not that that 
Madge ; but mind that pot until I b°«i»dly, and almost ran out of the would put me about much ; but, 
comeback." room. There wae one member of what la worse, he would order me off

The girl acquiesced quietly, feel- *bat household who saw and at once, and then who would mind 
ing shy and «nly too glad of cny beard a great deal, but whose eus- and take care of my poor gentle lady 
excuse 'to postpone for a time tne ,om i£ waa 10 eay llltIa’ and lbie waa and ber baitD’ botb ot tbom 60 del1" 
dreaded meetieg with her father ; he Mery- Seated at a table in her cately reared and unfit to rough 
had never taken much interest in kitohen sewing, ehe had hoard the things? No, no," she mentally con- 
hia children in their better days, and 60ng begiD- and had stayed her eluded, " I must e'en stay as I am. 
now she felt afraid of him. When Deeif|a t0 listen in admiration and and serve them as faithfully ae I
Mary had harried in sufliciont ol the wonder at the strength and power of cao. But, dear I dear 1 eo long as he
meal for her master to commence tbe y°°“g voice ; then, as tba song lives there seems small hopes of 
upon, she turned to Madge and said Proceeded, and ehe detected the vein peace for my poor mistress—Ay, 
kindly, “ H I was you, mise, I’d go °* hopeless Borrow expressed eo well may he hate me," she mutteied
in now." ’ ' plainly in those sad and melancholy to herself. “He knows quite well

“ Yes, perhaps I had better do so." 6traine' ber needle, urged by the that I overheard him swear to my 
But Mary noticed that the girl Po»e* of the big steel thimble, flew old master, and promise moet 
clasped and re clasped her bande mote raPldly through her work, and eolemnly that he would never touch 
together nervously. she said aloud, “ It would fair burst nor deprive hie wife of a penny ot

• “ Toy grandfather was never tbe beart ot any mortal listening to her own private fortune. The false
afeared ol no mac, ’ spoke Mary sounds like that." Then Mary fan- knave 1 out upon him 1 I've no 
encouragingly. The broad Yorkshire cisd Bba beatd her master's voice patience with his b so selfishness, 
would out at ticgua.dtd moments. epeaking in loud and nngry tones ; He thould have had tha likes of 

" Then neither will I, for 1 have alte* which the einger abruptly me to deal with, instead of that 
docs no wrong 1" and Maiga moved c«a8*<L leaving all in eilence. She sweet, forgiving wife ot hie, whose 
rapidly forward. She fumbled a knew 11 was Madge, who aeon after spirit he had crushed, and whose 

> little in Inrulrg the door handle, hurriedly cleeed the deor behind her, heart he ie breaking. Good Lord, its 
which cause 1 both her parsnta to and 60MCe pausing a moment to awful to witness 1 I would niver be 
look np ai eue entered. seize her cardie, flew like a bunted trod under foot be a man ! ' and

“ Ah, here ie our little daughter, ba?e *° ber chamber. Mary etenohed her hands and sighed
Dancaa, thu b et girl in the world !" ' Tbe,e a|re thiega I neither can impatiently.
said the mother proudly. n01t wiu abide," e.dd tbe woman "Perbepe.V thought Madge, turning

“Well, I a o ildn't have known dafl»°*lyi aa she threw her work towards the ktiff, upright figure, and 
her," said Mr. FltzAjlan dryly, and upon the lublo and rose to her feet, watching her for a few seconds, “ehe 
he half rose to greet his child. Ho shal1 not break that poor may only be remaining hero on my 
Madge, blushing painfully, walked kai*n’8 heart, as ha has dona her account, thinking I should feel 
awkwardly acd kissed hsr father, i mother's. 1 have watched her die afraid to be alone. I doubt it ehe ie 
then sank inio tbe empty seat placed j iaob by iDob' ba6 tbe Lotd knows i even thinking of the storm herself

cannot stand by and sae the life and yet how har features are work 
crushed ont ot Mise Madga, even if it ing 1 but I am certain it'ie not by 
camee to a stand up fight between fear that ehe is move#. Pour bluff 
him and me." Miry, you cannot be ae ead as l am,

It had bean thundering at inter- for my heart is breaking." Leaving 
vaD during the last hour, tha low her hair loosely flawing around her, 
rumbling sounds seeming to arise she went and knelt at Mary’s side, 
from all quarters ol tne compass at The large rough hand stroked the 
once, aa though several atorma were ohestent hair olmisl reverently, and 
hovering around. A vivid llssh of though the faithful heart boat faster, 
lightning lia np thé kitchen for an and tno big lips quivered, ae it wish 
instant, reflecting brilliantly upon ful to e»y something, Mary, as usual 
the brightly-puliibcd tine and steel eat e len . At last Madge spske, but 
flre-irens, and revealing the tall it wae almost in a whi-per, and 
fig#re of Mary, standing with a look aa ehe did ea she hung her head 
ol auger npon her free. Shu listened in shame.
to tke loud clap ot thunder which “How long will father remain 
followed, and which proved to her downstairs like that ?"" she Siam- 
that tha storm was working rapidly mered talteringly. "O Mary ! 1s it 
o'oser ; then walking out of the not dreadful ? I feel almost stunned 
kitchen, she followed Madge up taira with sorrow and despondency," and 
and gavq i^ loud kapok at har bad- tbe poorx girl drew the woman’e 
room door. rough hand across her forehead, and

it was locked on the inside, but pressed her weary head upon it. 
Madge, with a feriorn and weary “Poor lamb, poor lamb, and you so 
look upon her young face, turned young and fair I but the Lord is 
the key and opened it, and holding merciful, Mies Madge," and Mary 
tbe door in her hand, said, in a rooked her bady to and fro, and 
tedious, exhausted tone ot voice, drew her disengaged hand across 

Well, Mary, what la it ?" her eyes. She could not endnro
Another fi ,sh of lightning, fallowed to Bee tb'ie RicHeh form crushed and 

by a long, load peal of thunder, ban6 toiuoh hopeless misery before 
made the gi»l start, and ehe involun- ber' ®b' * were learned, and
larilv op *ned the door wider, allow- knew the r'Bht th!=R to say 1" she 
inR Mary to enter. moaned inwardly ; “but words ceme

" I isn't sure whether or no your alowly to me, and I feel naught 
winder be fastened, miss," said the leas than an old fool." 
woman, walking towards it and "How long have things gone on 
railing the blind to eee. Uk® thi« 1" asked tbe girl timidly.

What a eight tbo firmament pre- More or lose ever eince the dear 
seated to their gaze 1 Heavy drops °*d man d*ed and ''S-"

The wet roofs of the houses and 
larger buildings gleamed and shone 
perceptibly with that phosphoric 
lurid glare pt collar to lightning.
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Georg#, Is vFor fall five minutée they e^icd 

and watched intently tbe grand 
effect, and then Mary drew the blind 
down.

“ It’s magnificent, but awful, ie it 
not ?" aeked Madge. ,

“ Ay, Indeed it ie, miee ; and it'll 
be worse afore it’s done," she replied 
eolemnly. " But come, get into bed ; 
you look fairly lagged out."

“ It ie ueelese ; 1 could not eleep 
through all lbie noise."

"What odde? It will reel you, 
child, aud I will stay with you 
awhile,"

“ But really, Mary, I am not afraid; 
the lightning does not alarm me 
much. We had feaifal etorme In 
'France.”

“ Maybe I'm a bit soared meeelf, 
though. May 1 stay, miss ?"

‘‘ By all means. Shall I read to 
you ? It might divert your mind 
and prevent yoa from listening loo 
intently."

“ Lor', no ! I’d much rather you 
got into bed, bai«n, and I II sin aad 
look at thy gtandlaither ;" and with
out mare ado ehe drew one ol the 
faded old chairs In front of the pic 
turr, and eeased herself upon it, 
gazing with a Ic8k ol Intense and 
sad regret at the honest and well 
remembserd features cf ht» old 
master. EVcry now and again ehe 
oxei keen, furtive glances from 
beneath her heavy eyebrows towards 
Madge, endeavoring to neeertain if 
ehe appeared less despondent and 
mora ouearful.

“ Well," thought the girl, “ she's 
determined to remain ; 1 might as 
well make the host ot It ;" and ehe 
began to undress slowly. She threw 
over hee the old but pretty blue and 
white school dressing gown, and 
lingered long .over the heavy chest- 

treeses, brushing them

no."
The next moment Mrs. Bent caught 

eight of a book on the table, a book 
with a Catholic titlg.

“ Why, there's one of her booke op 
the snbjeot 1" ehe exclaimed,

"Ob, that," remarked Mre. Steele 
Indifferently. " David's been dipping 
info. Seems to send him to Bleep."

“ Do yon mean that David hae eaid 
nothing aboul Chrietine'e interest in 
the Roman Chbrch ?"

Onoe mora Mre. Steele leoked puz
zled. “ Why, no, be hae qot I But 
why take it err seriously ? Can you 
imagine Christine a Rumen Catholic?
I can’t. She's far too much np to 
date for that."

“Juel what I fold har. I hiiHed 
pleinly that tbe Pioleelant church 
marched with the lime».

“ How did ehe take it ?"
“ Why, ehe meteli eaid that she'd 

been te a Roman Catholic service and 
was uracil interteted." •

“ Wae that all «be eaid ?"
“ It waa. This morning I went 

into her room, atd I found a number 
ol Catholle booke there,"

Mre. Steele leaned back and re 
Heeled a moment. “ It's that rend
ing habit. I era afield it will gat 
her late tioable one ef these day». ’

“ I wouldn't woriy about all this, 
but you »e», Christina hae a wey of 
taking eerlouely tbe thiega In which 
ehe’e interested. If she thinks the 
Itoman Catholics are tight — well, 
that will settle it."
> “ I rather admire her for that. It 
thowe force ot ehaiacler," eaid Mre. 
Steele.

" Oh, I dare say !" eaid Mre. Bent,
“it alee indicates selflehneie. It's 
wocdsrfal, indeed, what seme people 
are capable el when they get idea». 
Family tie»? Wby, tbiy might just 
a» well net exiat."

It's altaeel wished," commented 
Mre. Steele.

“ How do yon euppeee David will 
take it it Christine deeidee to join 
tba Romaniste ?"

For a moment Mre. Steele's face 
showed serious concern. “ Oh, I 
think he’U be leateneble."

“Do you?" eaid Mr». Bent with 
edeprisc. “ What makes yen think
BO?"

“ Because he's a business man."
“ But do you think that David 

would al«o became a Roman Catho 
lie ? U» do you think he'd eland for 
it if Christine did ?"

Mrs. Steele emiled. “ I’ve never 
heard him express the least interest 
in religion. 1 knew he prefers enr 
church. He's comfortable in It."
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“ After all, it's simply Ï qnestlen ot 

common sense. I’ll consider it tor a 
few months, then I'll decide one way 
or the other. It at the end of thal 
lime I think as 1 do now, l must 
become a Catholic," eaid dhriitlne 
Bent to David Steals. “ And 1 want 
thie settled before we re married," 

Christine was tall, vigorous and de 
voted to cnldoor life. Sho was hard
ly less active mentally. She read 
llftg«ly and* widely. -

David Stsele wae sTout and In
clined to ba easy going except in 
business matters where he was 
quick and vital as a banter on a 
trail.
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DISCOURTESY AND 
UNBELIEF

Daniel A. Lord, S. J., in-America

When a men turns from Christian
ity, he gives op, ol course, all claims 
to what we commonly call the super
natural virtues. Faith dims its 
light ; hope withdraws its warmth 
and consolation ; charity banks its 
fires in his heart. That, we expect; 
and that he faces with equable mind. 
But there seems to be no adequate 
reason why be should at the same 
time give up the natural virtues as 
well. Yet it cannot but strike those 
who have met and walked with un
believers, especially with those who 
hove believed and thrown away their 
faith, how often they seem to have 
lost the one natural virtue without 
which human intercourse becomes a 
grinding ot unoiled gears aud unlub 
rioatod wheels. Why have so many 
unbelievers so little courtesy ?

Surely In your reading you have 
met them : Tbe facile writer, ones 
a Catholic — Joseph McCabe, for 
exemple— who can bs thoughtful,y 
attentive to tha preach- r ot Bn idhltm 
and considerate to the latest ex
ponent ef Spiritism, or ot soma un
known ged, tut -who will start to 
Hugh when someone mer.t,one Chris
tianity. The uabeUeving gaol'gist 
will desert hie rocks and fatsils foe 
no other reason in the world then to 
turn kis little hammer sgunst Him 
whom the Cbiistirn bolds to be b s 
Creator. The surgeon will leave bis 
operating toble ; nod as te si's down 
to write kii new diecevrry, will pame 
to dive bis soxlp-l deed into tie 
immortel soul preached end believed 
in by Ooiistianiiy. Lee the tin- 
believer discuss history or cookrry ; 
ke will fled in the discus-io * place 
To excoriais the minks for their 
absorption rt tie host minds nnd the 
b«st Joed of their n$e. Ta k cf a»$ 
lends him to slap tbe Popes fur 
“ dragging " tbe artists of the Itsnzie 
ranee to Rome ; talk ot science calls 
forth tha taust that Christianity is 
the" great muzzle that hee gagged 
learning since the days of Peter. In 
anything and everything tke unbe
liever can find revon and matter for 
what is at least marked discourtesy 
toward tke Church in which he pto 
fesses thoroughly to dishe ieve.

The unbelievers of literary import 
tance ere followed by a host ot petty 
imitators whesa discourtesy is exaet- 
ly proportion-d to fhai» ignornnee. 
Whal we poor, misguided Cathelioe 
lave to stsad from our acquaint- 
races wba have turned from the 
darkness ot faith to lbs light it un
belief I We axe the ebjeots of their 
pity, their mirth, their sly ridicule, 
their frauk tareasm. On every pes 
stole eoeaiien, at the dlunew table, at 
tha fermai er informal gathering, in 
eur hemes os In their hemes, they 
fling the absurdity, the falseness, the

\Mrs. Bent stood up to go. “ Well, 
I'm worried. Why can’t people be 
satisfied with a goed thing and not 
try experiments 1"

“ Now, don't borrow trouble," said 
Mre. Steelo soothingly. " It'll all 
come out right in the end."

Christine had confidence in David'» 
business sense; ehe hoped that it 
would lead him to clear deductions 
from the Catholic literature she had 
given him to seed. Her own read
ing had given her a tonic enthusiasm 
lor Catholicism, and ehe was re
solved to enter tbe Church. The 
resoletien had brought hee pease 
and satisfaction.

Six weeks later, walking with him 
on Sunday afternoon in the park. 
Otristine was surprised to bear 
David svy he had flnirhed reading 
the beokr.

“My, but I'm tirsd ! Let's Bit 
down on Ibis seal, ChMrtlxe."

Tired? You don't look it."
“ Oh, I don't mean physically. It's 

those books 1"
Christine laughed. “ I can put 

you on to stiff»» things. There's—"
" For pity's eske Christine, don't 

you dare to do it."
“ Auy way. what do ysu think cf 

tbe books ?"
"They're rather persuasive."
“ Of course.
“ And Jeiuitteal !"
“ So that's where yeu are I David, 

I didn't think yen weeld use that 
pbrneo. It’s cheap ; if belongs to tbe 
ignrront street corn»» zantsr. David 
you're a dear, bat yon’re as ingenu
ous es a lamb."

■“ You aeked me to read these 
books in a business manner. I did 
eo."
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He possessed the narrow 
imagination that smiles at books. 
Chrietine’e ardent imagination had 
been fired by a Catholic book, a novel 
hot from the heart ot its anther. 
The book had aroused her curiosity 
and set her exploring Catholic liter
ature to discover tbe principles of 
Catholio faith. She had read vora
ciously and had now reached the 
crossroads. She was considering tbe 
Roman way.

“ Christine, I can't egree with you. 
What's the matter with the Episcopal 
Church ? Isn't it good enough tor 
us? The best people belong to if. 
They’re contented. So am I."

“ What has that to do with'it, 
David?"
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David smiled at the idea of Chris- 
‘tine being »o interested in religlor. 
“ Well, look at Catholics. We know 
what they aie. Honestly, Christine, 
I cast take you seriously." He 
smiled again.

“ Yes, look at them," replied Chris
tine, warming up. "Just look 

•around und see whut thej've done. 
Look at the self sacrifice; ot their 
martyrs and—”

“ Don’t forget tha saÿitr, Chris
tine,” wilh half veilrd sarcasm.

“ Don't they stand for fidelity to 
high ideals, ccurege ot deep convic
tion ? ’

“ Don't raise yocr voice, Christine. 
Don't ba too et-thueiastio."

“ I want yon to promise me some
thing, David."

“ Christine, you’re full of surprisos. 
Thet'a ons reason why you’re so 
adorable. What is It?"

“ I want you to do some reading. 
You have never razd even one book 
on tbe sebjoe!'. I'll loud you some. 
Jt r.d them as it they contained busi
ness knowledge, carefully and 
thoughtfully." •

“ That's asking a great deal ot me, 
Christine, a very great dial."

“ But tbe Bu?jeol'e worth a great 
deal ot thought. It's vital, Divtd."

"Lister, Christine, Serious bcoks 
bore me, I wonder if you know how 
much they bare me,” ,

“ Business doesn't bora you."
“ Naturally. Business is my voca

tion and avocation."
“ Then make tbe books I want you 

to r«ad a business."
“Are you trying to mike a Catho

lio Ç* me, Clirletino ?" looking at her 
stesdlly,

“ I am trying to get you to look at 
the other side of the qeertlon. 
That's fair, isn’t it ? You don’t know 
tbe Catholic side."

“ All right, then. I'll do itjusl to 
please you. Hope the books aren't 
long."

“ As long as the Brooklyn Bridge."
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tor her, e noned and shocked at the ] 
alteration sae eaw in that once fine 
handsome man. What conld have 
caussu the charge ? He who fountrly 
was a patiern exti riorly of what 
a man should be, toil, upright, manly 
and dignified in bis bearing and 
carriage, b-ui become fat, heavy, and 
coarse, wi b a decided downward 
stoop ; his face waa full and un
healthy l icking, his features swollen, 
aud hte o ico proud eyes blood shot 
and res.lcfB. The head Aha! of old 
was coveted wilu thick light brown 
curls war now almost bald, end the 
hair that fringed bis unper lip was 
thin and scraggy. Madgs durst not 
frame the word which rose to her 
lips ns sbe looked upon him, though 
it was plainly depicted in every linaa 
ment of hia fac"| and echoed in his 
thick, unmusical voice. She felt ehe 
could almost oboka as ehe ate her 
dinner in eilence.

“ Well, how did you leave that 
holy concourse of virgins? — still 
looked up, i presume, in their melan
choly prison ?"

“ Do you mean Lady Abbess and 
the nuns ?" inquired Madge, looking 
up and eyeing her father coolly and 
steadily.

“Conlusion take her eyes !" thought 
the man, ‘ why should, she lock at 
mo like that ?" but ba answered, 

, “ You may call them what you like,
but they are prisoners."

“ Very willing ones then !" said 
Mre. FiizAllan : “ but they are all 
well, and bave been more than kind 
to our chili!."
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" Yst you bave used a word that is 
nothing more than a sneer."

There was a moment of silence. 
David seemed ill at ease.

“ Is that all you have to say ?" 
Christine asked qulelly.

“ Christine, the Roman Catholio 
Church as. I find it in those bocks ie 
too perfect. It's a machine, a 
dynamo, each wheel and cog fitting 
to perfection and sit to work in a 
huge power heme."

“ What has that to do with the 
truth of the Chnrch ?"
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hi the Country ol Jesns“ Simply this : Machines are 
always open ta suspicion. What 
happeaed to the trusts ? When a 
machine is too perfsot, than wateh 
out 1"

By MATILDA SERAO
A very charming account of travel 

and worship in the Holy Land by a 
writer of the first rank, recording 
the Impressions of a devout and 
truly poetic mind.

“ I want you to listen to whit I 
have to say, David. I have ne doubt 
which is the true Church. AH ray 
life I've been like a child ebout 
liglon. I've played with i! like a tep 

it was a piere cl pretty sentiment. 
I nover before understood il, but I
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